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NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC
Any erroneous reflection upon the character standing or reputation of any

person firm or corporation which may appear In the columns of The Herald
will be gladly corrected upon It being brought to attention of the publishers
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SATURDAY SEPTEMBER 24 1910

WEATHER FORECAST

Fo Palestine and vicinity
Tonight and Sunday general-

ly
¬

fair weather

ANNOUNCEMENTS

The Herald Is authorized to make
the following announcements subject
to the action of a democratic primary
For State Senator 13th District

W J TOWNSEND JR-

of Angelina County
G R FOWLER
of Anderson County

SEPTEMBER 24 IN HISTORY

1694 William Penn appointed his
cousin William Markham lieu-

tenant governor of Pennsylva-
nia

¬

1710 Expedition from Boston under
General Nicholson reached
Port Royal

1765 John Marshall chief justice of
the United States supreme
court horn in Virginia Died
July 6 1835-

Jvl860 Pope Pius IX established a
hierarchy in England

1861 Public reception in Boston in
honor of Jerome Bonaparte

1863 Territory of Arizona was or-

ganized
1869 Financial panic known as

Black Friday resulted from
attempt to corner gold

1870 Military expedition sent to
quell the disturbance in the
Red River valley reached Fort
Garry

1871 AntiTweed mass meeting in
New York upon the dig ry of

r i T hls gigantic 7frauds
1894 Hon Honore Mercier former

premier of Quebec died in Mon-

treaL

BLIND TO OTHERS RIGHTS

It Is always a sad sight to see a-

ta man who is blind To think that he
will never see the beauties of nature
or the kindly faces of loved ones is
enough to excite pity in the heart
of any one beholding him HoV much
sadder and more common is the
sight of a man blinded by the sight
of power wealth influence or some
other great factor in human affairs
to the sense of right justice and
honor that should prevail There are
so many who see in accumulated
wealth an excuse for the suspension
of the laws of justice and reason in
favor of the possessor of the wealth
So of great organizations and trusts
many men really seem to think they
should not be bound ay the ordinary
laws and rules that govern lesser
men and Institutions but should as-

Baer of the coal trust said be gov-

erned
¬

by a higher law as if there
could be any higher law than right
by which any man or set of men
should be governed We have plenty

AIRDOM
TONIGHT

Cloahg engagement o-

fVontelo and Ninasr-
iusical Comedy Company

18 PEOPLE18
Big Beauty Chorus Funny Com-
edians

¬

Pretty GirlsCatchy Music

Positively the last appearance
in Palestine of

5

Howard and Delores
Novelty Singing Entertainers

of the

Lyric Vaudeville Asso-
ciation

¬

PRICES 10 20 30
The Airdome will open with their reg-
ular

¬

bill of Vaudeville and Motion Pic-
tures

¬

Monday night Sept 26th pre-
senting

¬

The Musical Wilsons Spe-
cial

¬

scenery electrical effects beauti-
ful

¬

wardrobe and stage setting

of illustrations in the outcry raised
against the law passed by the legis ¬

lature recently compelling a great
railroad corporation to pay its just
debts to unsecured creditors to men
who sold the ties the supplies the
thousand and one things needed by
those who constructed the road
amounting in some cases to the en-

tire
¬

possessions of the claimant be-

fore
¬

the road coulds satisfy mort-
gages

¬

executed later to secure large
creditors who advanced the road
money There are some editors and
some politicians who are so shocjked
over the passage of the law that they
are actually clamoring for a division
of the state because they say that
the passage of the law will stop rail-

road
¬

building in the state Some of
them actually believe what they are
saying and some of them Well
maybe they So and maybe they

dont
All of them are greatly exercised

and their mouths and pens are work
ing overtime descanting on the injury
done Texas Meanwhile many a

f

poor merchant and workman many a
victim of accident will be able to col-

lect
¬

the money due him for years
past Andjustice will be done to all

One man with one hand missing
was before the legislature having
been maimed in an accident on this
road and he had a judgment for dam-
ages

¬

for 4800 that had been pending
for years Since the passage of this
law he can now collect his judgment
And there are five thousand people
or more who have claims amounting
to millions of dollars who without
this law would lose every dollar due
them To give these people simply
their dues was the law passed and
even though it should mean the stop-
ping

¬

of the building of railroads in
Texas let us force those who have
built to be honest with the people

ButtfJat cry of stopping la sHl

buncombe As long as it pays to
build roads roads will be built
When it ceases to pay they will not
be built And it will pay to build
roads in Teaxs for years to come
even though the builders are forced
to pay their honest debts as any
other set of men should McKinney
CourierGazette

Accodring to the exchanges that
reach the Herald table daily and
weekly most every county in Eastern
Texas is preparing to hold some kind
of county exhibit or fair or is getting
an exhibit ready for the state fairs
Anderson county should get husy
along the same line No county in
the state has better propositions to
make the man hunting a new home
but people cannot find this out yery
well unless the people here take the
trouble to tell them If we do noth-
ing

¬

else this fall we should send a
good exhibit to the big fairs And
right now is the time to get busy If-

a call was made on the county peo-
ple

¬

for exhibits there would be some
surprises as to the quality and quan-
tity

¬

forthcoming

Besides being a delightful enter
taiHtnent the program rendered by
the College Singing pirls at the Tem-
ple

¬

Theatre last night was in its way
a good sermon to those who had ears
for understanding The reading by-

Mr Eccles What is a Gehtleman
was well worth while and answered a
question that has been asked through
all ages And then there was the
little song on Ive a Secret illus-
trating

¬

how a secret or scandal may-
be started in the most innocent way
Both of these numbers furnished gooa
food Nfor thought

San Antonio comes across the line
with the banner population of Texas
cities and naturally the newspapers
down there are very chesty over the
announcement However there is-

no quarrel among the Texas towns as
all of them fiave shown remarkable
growth And the development has
just fairly begun Later on when the
boom strikes East Texas as it cer-
tainly

¬

will Palestine will take a
leap or two to the top

When we meet a man with the
shoulders of a Hercules and face of-

a senator walking the street selling
ice cream cones when we see a lit-

tle
¬

girl with freckled nose and bare
feet answering to the name of Cleo-
patra

¬

when we behold a female no
longer young yet striving to cover

the wrlnlcles gf fifty witbAthe rose of
eighteen we are constrained to go
away off in a lonesome spot and re-

flect

¬

upon the eternal mlsfitness of
things Albany News h

The growth of Texas population is
one of the revelations of the day and
is causing widespread comment
throughout the country That city or
county in the state that is not getting
its share of Its growth should start
an investigation with a view to cor
recting the trouble Surely there
must be some local cause for a fail
ure to grow in keeping with other
sections of the state

A standing ivitation is extended to
the strangers and visitors and home
people to go to church tomorrow
Good services will be enjoyed

The street cleaning force has been
on the job today and the downtown
streets have been cleaned

AT THE AIRDOME

Good Audience Enjoyed the Program
Last Night

The management says
A fair size audience was present at

the Airdome last night to witness the
performance of Vontello Ninas mu-

sical comedy company notwithstand-
ing

¬

the numerous other attractions in
the city Tonight will conclude the
engagement of this company when
they will present another rousing mu-

sical
¬

comedy introducing highclass
vaudeville specialties between the
acts

On Monday night of next week the
Airdome will resume theip regular
bill of vaudeville and motionpictures
again presenting in vaudeville The
Musical Wilsons Ye Colonial Duo
They carry their own special scenery
and electrical effects Gowned in co-

lonial
¬

costumes similar to those worn
by our forefathers these two artists
present a picture that is beautiful to
behold Their singing of both classical
and popular music is a feature of the
act also the many colored electric
lights which they use in the scenic
effects Every stroke of the mallets
in the hands of the performers brings
forth a beautiful flash of electricity
which lights the entire theatre mak-
ing

¬

the performance resemble beauti-
ful

¬

living statuary and one imagines
himself in fairyland The regular
popular prices will prevail again at
the Airdome next week 5 10 and 15
cents

COULTER AT Y M C A

State Secretary Will Addressthe Men
of City Sunday Afternoon

Mr L A Coulter state secretary of
the Young Mens Christian Associa-
tion

¬

who has been attending the Em-
ployed

¬

Officers Conference here has
been persuaded to remain over Sun¬

day and deliver one of his famous lec
tures at the Y M C A His subject
will be The Devils Masterpiece
Mr Coulter is well known here and
his talks are always well recelved and
appreciated Special music is also
announced for the occasion and you
will enjoy a treat by being present
All men are Invited Y M C A
building tomorrow afternoon at 4-

oclock
The usual meeting for boys will be-

held at 215 Good music and a
good speaker Reporter

SAWING WOOD

Yes but not laying low Busy all
the day See me as I saw for I saw
as I see Long wood made short big
wood made small Phone 1091 and
see me saw Best power machine in
town Prices right s

JOHN COTTON

em Theatre
288 OAK STREET

MOTION PICTURES AND
TRATED SONGS

TONIGHT
RANSOMS FOLLY

10000 Reward for the Capture of
Red Rider bead or Ailve
TIN WEDDING PRESENTS

WHERE IS SARG MULCAHADY
BRAVE LITTLE GIRL

GEE IM LATE

ILLUSTRATED SONG
Just Let Me Prove My Love to You

BY MRS GRIGSBY

Doors Open at 7 P M for the Night
Show Matinee Every Wednesday
and Saturday 3 to 6 P M Admis ¬

sion Adults 10c Children 5c

EVERYTHING NEW UPTODATE-
FIRSTCLASS

Adults
Admission

ILLUS

WILL BE SETTLED AT THE RE ¬

PUBLICAN STATE CONVENTION
AT SARATOGA TUESDAY THE
TAFT CABINET MEETING

Herald Special
Washington D C Sept 24 The

figth between exPresident Roosevelt
andv the old guard for control of
the republican party in New York
will focus public attention on Sara-
toga

¬

where the republican state con ¬

vention will assemble Tuesday for
the nomination of a state ticket and
the adoption of a platform The gen¬

eral belief is that the convention will
develop into one of the liveliest po-

litical
¬

contests of the generation and
the claims are so conflicting and the
issues so confused that it is impos-

sible
¬

to forecast the results with any
degree of certainty

The democratic state convention
will meet at Rochester two days after
the Saratoga gathering and in com-
parison

¬

it promises to be an exceed ¬

ingly mild and harmonious affair
The belief is growing that Mayor Wm-

J Gaynor of New York City js likely
to be the democratic nominee for gov-

ernor
¬

The others whose names are
mentioned in connection with the
head of the ticket are Congressman
William Sulzer of New York Con-
gressman

¬

James S Havens of Roch-

ester
¬

Thos M Osborn of Albany
and Edward M Shepard of Brooklyn

Democrats of Rhode Island will as-

semble
¬

in Providence Thursday to
name candidates for governor and
other state officers The two con-
gressional

¬

conventions to nominate
candidates for congress will be held
on the same date

The first cabinet meeting after the
summer recess Is scheduled to begin
in Washington Monday with all of
the presidents official advisers in at-

tendance
¬

with the exception of Secre ¬

tary of War Dickinson who is trav ¬

eling in the Philippines The meeting
will last several days and the presi-
dent

¬

expects to clear up a number oT
important matters According to ru-

mor
¬

the Ballinger case may be among
the important subjects of considera-
tion

¬

Immediately afterthe close of
the B et meeting ionJSriday rest
dent Taft will go to New York where
he is to deliver an address the fol ¬

lowing day before the convention of
the National League of Republican
Clubs From New York the presi ¬

dent will return to Beverly to remain
there until the middle of October

Thursday is the day set by the In
terstate Commerce Commission to be
gin an important hearing in Wash-
ington

¬

on the subject of the law pass-
ed

¬

by the last session of congress to
supplement the safety appliance acts
previously passed

The Vanderbilt cup race the pre-
mier

¬

event of the year In the auto-
mobile

¬

world is to be decided Satur ¬

day over the Long Island Motor Park ¬

way The entry Hst includes many
of the most skillful drivers of Amer-
ica

¬

and Europe and all signs point to-

a keen and exciting competition
A large number of important con-

ventions
¬

are included in the calendar
of the Week Among those that will
attract more or less public attention
will be the annual convention of the
United Irish League in Buffalo the
National Irrigation Congress in Pu-
eblo

¬

the National Good Roads Con-

gress
¬

in St Louis the Catholic char-
ities

¬

conference in Washington and
the silver jubilee convention of the
Brotherhood of St Andrew in Nash-
ville

¬

LAST NOTICE

ThePalestine School of Business
hereby notifies all who contemplate
taking lessons at night that they will
have to enter by Oct 1 If the re¬

quired number is not secured by that
date the night sessions will cease in ¬

definitely We are willing to forego
the pleasure of spending our evenings
at home to give those who are en-

gaged
¬

during the day an opportunity
to better their condition There are
scores of young people In Palestine
who waste enough time and money
each year to prepare themselves in a
commercial way to secure and hold
positions that would pay from 50to

75 per month Seize the opportunity
while you can

Respectfully
H C Jameson-

242t Principal

If the county people knew the mer-

its
¬

of Halls Texas Wonder they
would never suffer from Kidney Blad
red or Rheumatic trouble 100 bot-

tle
¬

a 60 day treatment seldom falls
to cure Write for local testimonials

10 Cents Dr W E Hall 2026 Olive street St
Children Under 12 Years 6 Cents Louis Mo Sold by Druggists

I

ifAAM V a m

Professor Garuer has just returned from the African jungles unnging with +
him a chimpanzee which he has named Susie This was Ills fourth trip to5-
Africao watch and learn the hibits of the chimpanzee in its wild state and
on this occasion he lived for seven years among gorillas and chimpanzees andf
brings vback some marvelous tales concerning them He declares that in his r
opinion it will not be long before these animals will be a ble to speak a language
that we understand Susies actions and cleverness seem to bear out these
statements When the professor tells ber to come here it dowji or
laugh she obeys instantly md appears to understand almost everything heC

says to her This chimpanzee is shortly to be exhibited at various colleges
throuzhout the country making ber debut at the University of Pennsylvania

Tuesday September 27
Miss Claire Page

In the Famous Historical Comedy

ARRY
GreatestMrs Leslie Carter s

Success

Wednesday Sept 28th
Marie Correllis Masterpiece

S fife a 99

ALove Story of Far Norway
NOTE This Company carries all Seen
ery Costumes Furniture Tapestries j

Rugs Carpets and Properties to make >

it a complete production <°
Specialties Between Acts Ay The

CANNON TRIO
High Class Vaudeville Artists 1

W B WRIGHT

FENTO

VH WAS

Your

Watches Clocks anel
Jewelry

from J A H Thompson
Watch repairing a

specialty i

Northoss t Com
PALESTINE

< > > > > j < >

I EXPERT WORK
j

Cut Glass and Fine Furniture
> Packed for Shipment

Usiiolsle ing and Repairing

We frame pictures

Ed Kingsbury
> < > > > > > > > <

Herald want ads bring results >

T7nf rm nted Gtraj JuSco torCozanuB
ion Purposes and SicIrSlicmoc
Old Port Wine 3 years old 150 per gal Sherry
Wine 3 years old 150 per gal Good Tabla
Claret 100 per sal Fine Old Blackberry Wine
best in the market Those wines have takeit firstpremiums In Dallas Houston and San Antonio formany years and are guaranteed to be pure inevery respect Jugs found and wine3 delivered to-apy part of the city free of charge 7

vtSqacflfasfc

Buy

112 Owvrej S T e

AN BftlftlAGULATE
BATKROORSJ

is a joy in any household tefsay
nothing of its sanitary necessity
One of the chief lines of our
plumbJBg business is the furnish-
ing

¬

and installing of bathtubs
and wash stands connected with
the water supply and sewer sys
tern by the latest devices inpip-
ing Get afreejatiirtate of cost
today

YOURS TO PLEASE

N B U WN S
THE PLUMBERS

rocenes
J C PR i

<
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